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:Export incentives
.

ronrupeepayment
, via Vostro account'
limits, our bank has inslsted on
charging us an futerest rate of
1O.5

pe! cent. This is based oa

thelr

understanding that preferendal
export credir ls available only to
manufacturing exports and not
merchant exports. Is it corect?
According to the RBI circular 2ols_
19/17 dared Jan uary 11. 2019, bearing

relerence DBR Dir

I
: TN C RAjAGOPAIAN
CHATR0OM

r Wehavemadeashlpment
denomiEted in lndialr rupees
i tothe t Xandtheus.Wehave

:
j
r
:
.

received payrnent through bar*tng
channels arld our bank has
lnformed us tbat the pa],rnent has
been received through Vostro

account.CanweclaimMEls

beneffts on this ship@ent against
such receipts?
Yes. According to pa{a 2.52(b) ofFTp,

export proceeds against specific
exports may also be realised in

rupees,

provideditisthrough.afreelv

convertible vostro account ofa non_
resident bank situaTed in anv coun_
try olher than a member countlv of
Asian Clearing Union iACL) or NeDal
or Bhuran. Addirionally. rupee piymenl through Voslro accounl must
be against payment jn free foreien
curency by buyer in his non_reii_

dent bank account. Free foreign

a

:
.
.

exchange remifted by buyer to his
non-residem bank (a.fter deductins
bank servjce charges) on accoonrr,i
this transaction would be taken as
export realisatio n under export pro_
mouon schemes of FTp.,
RBI Master DtuecrioD 16/2015-15
dated January l, 2016 (as amended).
also quotes this para and savs that
there is no restriction on invoiiing of
export contracts in IndiaD ruDees in

terms of the Rules, Reeulitions
Notifications and Directions

tramed under the Foreign Exchanse

Management Act.199gl

:

Whlle affording us pre_sNp[rent
and post-shipment export credlt

BC

No.Z2|O4.A.AO1/2C/.}-19, . it has been
decided by the covernment oflndia

to include merchant exporterc also.

w.e.i January 2, 2019, under the

ongoing Interest Equalisation

Scheme for pre and posi Shipment
Rupee Export Credit and allow them

rnterest equalisation at the rate of
3 per cent on credit for export of
products covered under 416 rariff
lines idenrified under the Scheme..
We

approach our baDkers for grant

ofcR waiver for export ofsoods

free ofcost. say for sending goods
replacerDent, or for tesdlg
abroad, or for repalrs or as free
samples, We ale not ctear what
value we should declare for dre
goods. should we decl,are
contrtercial value of goods
or declare notional value?
as l?ee

Please

clarify.

You should declare the value

in accordance with
ofthe Customs Act, 1962,
read with Customs Valuation
(Detefmination of Value of
ExDorr
determined

Sectioo

14

Goods) Rules- 2OO7

We refet to DGFT pN ss dated
January 3, 2OtO, extending the
pedod for seeking extenslon offtrst
block ard final EO period ofEpCG
authorisations dll end-March this

year.

what will be the fteatment of
q(port shipments made between
date ofexpiry ofthe EPCG
authorisation alrd date on which

request was made fot exteasion ln
time period for tuIfillDenr ofEO?
That PN does not extend the firsr

biock or final EO period.

It onlv

relaxes the period with in which vor

r

can ask for extension of the first
blockor final EOperiod.
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